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FA CU LT Y SENATE NEWSLETTER Ma y 7 , 1981 
INITIAL MEETING OF SENATE V: Elections and Reports--Sue Bryant 
Due to the univer sity reorganization which occurred after Faculty 
Senate elections. but which affects the composition of Faculty 
Senate membership , Senator Long presented the following motion on 
be half of the Executive Committee: 
That the Senate function with the representational com· 
pos iti on based on the correct numbers as of the time of the 
elections -- this to be a temporary measure to l ast for 
the duration of Senate V only . 
Following unanimous approval of thi s motion, election of officers 
and caucus of comm ittees to elect chairpers ons were conducted. The 
officers are : Joan Krenz;n, Chair; Richard Weigel , Vice -chair ; 
Conn ie Foster, Secretary; and John lo ng, Parliamentar i an . The 
new co mmittee chairpersons a re: 
Academic Affairs -- Harry Robe 
By-laws , Amendm e nts, and El ect ions -- Paultne Jones 
Communications -- Sue Bryant 
Faculty Sta tus and Welfare -- Fred Murphy 
Fiscal Affairs - - Robert Hoyt 
Institutional Goals and Plann1ng ~- Ron Seeger 
Professional Responsibilities and Concerns -- Earl Pe a rson 
University Committees ~- Mahmaud Salem 
Bill Oavis reported that the 1980- 81 Faculty Senate budget was 
plag ued by budget cuts and unanticipated exp e ndttures. To ci r c umvent 
endin9 fiscal year 19 81 - 82 in the r e d, budget a 1 1ot~ents will be 
increased where greater expenditures are likely and an overa ll 
budget increase will be requested. 
Senator Lo ng announced that the Faculty/Student Relations Committee 
rece ived on ly two respo nses to the questionnaire in the last 
News letter, but will co ntinue t o encourage such actiyities, 
Reporting as Faculty Regent, Bill Buckman stated he has requested 
that two items be pla ced on the agenda for the ne~t Rege nt's meeting. 
Those it ems are: a request for a Faculty - Staff grievance procedure 
and a study of part -time faculty at WKU parti c ularl y as it relates 
to qual ity of ed ucation. 
On Apr i l 10 . the Exec utive Comm i ttee met with President Zacharias 
to present the Faculty Senate document on Rank and Promotion with 
the rationale for recommendations. Vice Prestdent Dav is attended the 
meeting a l so, gi ving like con s ide r a t io n f or the Counci l of Dean's 
do cument . President Zathar i as will develop the final document, 
presenting i t to the Executive Committee before taking it to the 
Board of Regents for final approva l . Due to the c ha nge in membership, 
Senator long presented the followin g mot i on : 
The Faculty Se na t e request that the Ex e cut i ve Committee of 
Se nate V be invited to consu lt with Pre s ident Zachar ias 
on the Facu lty Senate Ra nk and Promoti on document a long 
MOTION--continued Page 2 
with members of the Executive Committee of Senate V. 
The mot ion passed unanimously . 
Se nator Harryman gave the report for the Committee on Committees 
in the absence of Se nator Taylor, chair. The report concerned 
the fact that comm ittee input was not sought for several major 
committees formed at WKU this year. Discussion ensued regarding 
the viability of the committee versus disbanding ft . A motion was 
proposed by Senator Harryman, which read: 
The chairperson of the Senate send a written message 
to the Presiden t of WKU, Or. Donald Zacharias. informtng 
him of the existe nce of the Se nate's University 
Committee on Committees and requesting that the 
University's administrators avail themselves of this 
service when appropriate. 
The motion passed. 
Un der the he ad in g of New Business, Senator Wells expressed his 
concern about mi s information in the news media. His ~otion stated: 
The Communications Committee monitor area media for 
errors in the reporting of items concerntng WKU and 
that this comm ittee working with the Executive Committee 
request the approp riate correction of any errors 
which occur. 
The mot i on passed unani mo usl y . 
FACULTY SENATE V WISHES EVERYONE A NICE SUMMERII 1 11 1 11 1111 11 11 1 1 
(The cost of printing this publication by Western Kentucky Univers ity was 
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